COLT owned properties leased by Regional Parks:
1) Benvoulin Woods (Mission Creek Greenway)
2) Johns Family Nature Conservancy Regional Park

Regional Parks that COLT holds a covenant over:
3) Robert Lake Regional Park
4) Cedar Mountain Regional Park

Regional Parks that COLT donated towards park acquisition:
5) Stephens Coyote Ridge Regional Park
6) Gellatly Nut Farm Regional Park
7) Properties along Mission Creek Greenway including: - Haase property - Stanley property
8) Rose Valley Regional Park

Partnerships with City of Kelowna:
9) Thomson Marsh

Parks that COLT donated towards the acquisition of:
10) Rotary Marsh at Brandt Creek
11) Okanagan Mountain Park - Lot 502

Private lands that COLT holds a covenant over:
12) McLelland Property
13) Strachan Property